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Buscando el Paramo
by SU NKI K R A T A V IL  to do it for a long time, bul
Mualang Photo Editor n e v e r _ _  h ad  th e
Paradiir, like perfection. U motivation,"Abbott tuned, 
something one strives (o r ,' Undecided for a short time 
but in rra lilyonrnrvrr really at lo where lo diiplay HU 
achieves. Richard Abbott exhibit, Abbott choar the 
thought he had found hit in library.
Mexico a few yean bark, only " In  a week'* time more pro­
to discover later it was crawl- pie go through the library 
ing with rauletnake*. than in the Art Center, which
"Dream* are good, if you 
keep them a* »urh, but when 
I tried to force mine into 
reality It didn't work out,"
Abbott taid.
Abbott, who ju tl com­
pleted hi* tiudiet at Cal Poly 
in Journaliim, i« the creator 
of the photographic exhibit 
now on display in the main 
foyer o f : the univenity 
library.
The exhibit, Abbott'*
M-nior project, i» entitled 
"Buscando el Paraito" and 
con»i»ti of iihotographi that 
he ha* taken during hi* 
travrl*.
"I've travelled extensively 
through Mexico, bul I ju il 
patted through ih rtr other 
placet," Abbott taid.
T h e ir  other placet' bring 
Cuba, Vrne/ula, Jamaica,
Curacao, Portugal, Spain, 
and the Canary itlundi,
The mean exciting thing I 
found in Mexico wat trail- 
ty," he taid.
I hough double tone rn- 
Iraliom  are enough to keep 
anyone buty. Abbott held 
three concentration* within  
the Jou rn a litm  major: 
photojournalitm. public 
relation* and advertising. All 
three were incorporated Into 
hit senior projec t.
"It teemed like a good idea 
at the time and I had wantrd
with all title* in English and 
Spanish.
Abbott felt that his exhibit 
would do good in covering 
up the temporary w a lk  that 
are hiding the construction 
of an elevator.
The M  photographs on 
exhibit aye not for tale, 
though Abbott indicated that 
possibly later on hr might 
sell a few.
W hile most people were 
looking for post-graduation 
employment Abbott wat too 
busy working on his project. 
But instead of planning on ■ 
job hunt he wants to go 
tailing...job hunting comes 
tom morrow.
th e  title "Buscando el 
Paraito" meant "looking  
for Paradise1' and the exhibit 
is, what what Abbott terms 
at, a "bilingual exhibit"
Photo'*, going rlotkwise starting from 
uppft left: *
Tumplme—Cargador dr Mecapal, Mex- 
no, D P. Iphoto rourtfiy of Richard Ab­
bot II
Morning stoppers—At Mandado, Mexico, 
D.F. 1*70 (photo courtesy of Richard Ab­
bott
Quite interesting—Slopping lo gate at a 
few of Ihe many photos on display u 
(ieorgana Pyser. tMustang photo by dreg 
Paradise1
Christmas Boy—Barra deNavidad. Jalisco,
Mexico. D.P. 1**1 (photo courtesy of 
Hu hard Abbott)
Hu hard Abboll-A self-portrait of himself 
in clear blar k and white (photo courtesy of 
Hu hard Abbott)
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Rodeo team ropes cash and prizes
RIDE'EM-This display of Uronro 
busting riding is git<rn by one ajCalPoly's 
Hodeo tram members. The learn recently 
came bath with many /tonor.r from
the National Intercollegiate Hodeo
Association competition in Boteman, 
Montana. &
by R IC H A R D  R E IC E  
• Mustang Staff W riter
At thr c low of thr National Inter* 
rollegiMte Rcxleo Asscx iation competition 
in Boerman. Montana Cal Poly's Chris 
l.yb lx ii was named national champion in  
ta ll roping
l.yhhrrt finishrd thr rvrnt w ith a strong 
9.97 setoml titnr giving him thr title. W ith  
his first go-round w in in strer wrestling 
combined w ith the calf roping Lybberi 
finished second in thr all around cowboy 
totn|trtijitMV
Cindv (-row nurrowly missrtl w inning  
the national title in thr breakaway roping  
event with an 147 setoml time in her final 
gu-atnund.
Thai lime, the fastest of thr go-umund 
gave hei the second |xtsilion in the national 
standings lot the season.
During the season, .the six-man three- 
women rtxico team traveled hundreds of 
pules to ttuniM-ir in nine d iffrrrn i 
tollegiale rtxiros throughout California, 
Aiiennu and Nevada.
The individual and trum national cham­
pions are tleiermined by thr five best stores 
turned in during thr regular season com­
bined with stores from the national finals 
rodeo
Both Cal Poly's men's and women's team 
finished seventh in the national standings
•ter the season. T h r  men's tram nxM  ,k.  
season With I,(US point. ta k b T te  
regional championship awav h Z  
Hartnell College by only I6.& points X  
women’s team finished thr season 
I ,006 points coming in second behirwt 
Central Ariiona College. W
Eath year the lUS, Tobacco 
supplies SI00.000 in scholarshipmoneyS 
the national finah and regional comprti. 
non. I  his sc holarship money IsawanMio 
the different division champion's srhul 
rtxleo st holarship fund.
Cal Poly's rodeo fared well this paw 
season with team members brintina in 
$-9,800 of the total 9100,000. Lybbm had 
SI 1,000 donated to the scholarship rodn 
fund (or his national calf roping win and 
SI00 for his second place in the rrfionsl 
calf roping competition. Jim Pratt, men t 
tram captain had $900 donated for hit 
regional w in in the saddle bronk competi­
tion. Crow also collected $900 for the fund 
with her second place in the national 
breakaway roping competition. Cathie 
Madonna's second place in the regional 
breakaway roping competition bnxghi 
thr fund SI00. and Taylor McDonald hid 
f  100 donated for his sreond place in thr 
regional bull riding competition. Thr 
team also collected $1,900for themm'tand 
women’s tram regional competition.
Campus facilities change hours for sum m er quarter
Listed below in alphabetical order are university 
facilities and thrir revised hours of operation for thesummer 
quarter.
Administration offices! O prn from 7:90 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Monday through Friday.
Audio-Visual Services) O prn from 7:90 a.m. to noon and 
fropi 12:90 p.m. to 4 p.m. Monday through Friday.
Burger Ban O prn from 9:90 a.m. to 9:90 p.m. Monday 
through Friday.
Campus Storei Open from noon to 4:90 p.m. Monday 
through Friday and from I to 4 p.m. on Saturday.
Crafts Center* ASI)i Oprn from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. —
Children's Center* AAlk O prn from 8a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday 
through Friday.
Counseling Center! Open from 7:90 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday 
through Friday.
El Corral Bookstore: Oprn from 7:49 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday 
through Friday except from the prriod from June 27 
through July 4 while dosed from inventory. « 
Health Center! Outpatient services w ill he provided from 8 
a.m. 11:90 a.m. and from I p.m. to 4 p.m. Monday through 
Friday.
KCPR Radio Btailont Tentatively scheduled to operate from
6 a.m. to midnight seven days a week.
Learning Assistance Center: Open from I I  a.m. to I p.m. 
Monday through Thursday.
Library: Open from 7:90 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday through 
Thursday, 7:90 a.m. to 9 p.m. on Friday and frotp I p.m. to9
Complied by Richard Price
a.in. on Saturday and Sunday. (Although the main portion 
of the library w ill he closed on Saturday mornings, the 
Reading, Reserve and Photoduplicating rooms w ill open at.
9a .m .)
M usk Library! Open from 7:90 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday 
through Friday and from I p.m. to 4 p.m. on Sunday, 
Ornamental Horticulture 9aleei O prn from I p.m. to 9 p.m. 
Monday through Friday and from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. on 
Saturday.
Snack Bart O prn from 7 a.m. to 9:90 p.m. Monday through 
Friday.
Swimming Pools: The outdoor pcxil w ill br oprn from
noon to 4:90 p.m. and from 6:90 p.m. to 8 p.m. Monday 
through Friday; also from noon to 4 p.m. on Saturday and 
Sunday.
Crandall pool w ill br op^n from 9 p.m. to A p.m Mondsy 
through Friday and from 8 p.m. to 9 p.m Monday. 
Wednesday and Friday.
University Union: Oprn from 7:90a.m. to 10p.m. Monday 
through Thursday, 7:90 a.m. to 11 p.m. on Friday, noon to 
I I  p.m. on Saturday and 2 p.m to 10 p.m. on Sunday 
Vending Cellart The Cellar w ill hr oprn from 7 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Monday through Friday.
Veteran's Office! Open from 8:90 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday 
through Friday.
Vista Grande Cafeteria! O prn from 9 p.m. to 7 p.m Monday 
through Friday; also from 10 a.m. to I p.m. and 9 p.m. to 7 
p m. on Saturday and Sunday.
()|ten from 11 a.m. to 7 pm 
y
Vista Grande Restaurant:
Monduy through Friduy.
Weight Roomt Ofien from 8 a.m. to p.m Monday through
Thursday and from 8 u.in. to 6 p.m. on Friday.
Commencement address — Poly’s past for its future
Pr> udent Hubert Kennedy conferred degrees and technical 
lerlil iales to M M  candidates at Cal Poly's 71st anndal 
c omrneneemenl in Mustang Stadium on June II.
Th're were 2Jllb candidates for bachelor’s degrees, 271 
cnndi later for master's degrees and bi candidates for 
technical certificates. Of those receiving bachelor's degrees, 
10 re< en<ed degrees in double mafors.
Glenfi Dumke, chancellor of the California State Univer­
sity and College System, delivered the commencement 
address, Belem> is part of his speech:
Mi President, memhrrsof theClassof 1977and ladirsand
genii men:
T o  .ill of you. I bring congratulations and warmest best 
wish* s from the Board of Trusters and the administration, 
iitctil es and students of the California Suite Universities 
inti ( olleges.
F.u< h of ps on the Board uckrssprrial pride in carrying out 
. one • our most im|xirtant assigned responsibilities, that of 
iiiiif i ring upon you thr drgrrrsrrrom m rndrdtousby your 
lac iih.es.
We ho|x>, therefore, that wherever you may go. you w ill 
lake pride not only in your Alma Mater, (a il Poly, S IX), but 
the C ilifo rn ia  State University, w ithin which this unique 
tiimp'ts plays so significant a role.
Bet .hist (a il Poly, S IX ) is unique, ii might hr interesting 
to p i  .ill just a few of the highlights that have brought about 
thr distinctive character of this campus and, therefore, its 
graduates.
(a il Poly was not the first Slate Cnllegr. The first was 
founded in San Francisco in 1897, and shortly afterwurd it 
moved to San Jose. It is n/il commonly known, but the 
reason'll moved to San Jose is that that City c undue ted a very 
strenuous camjiaign to get it.
San Jose- had, first of all, tried to gel the state insane 
asylum located there, but had lost out to Slixklon and 
lire iclecl as a second choice that, if ilcouldtiT have the insane 
asylum it would settle (or a normal schcxil. That normal 
sc In ail is today San Jose State University.
(ail Poly, cat lire other hand, was not founded as a 
substitute for an insane asylum. It was founded s|xi ifu ally 
lis a lolls-niner nafne-d Myron Angel, a New Ycaker who
ijinie in California right at tlx height of the Cold Rush atul
arrived, as did many other argonauts, dead broke. He went 
into ranching, settled in San Luis Obispn and became 
interested in education,
His enthusiasm, together with that of others who joined 
the cause, resulted in passagr of a hill which in 1901 set upa  
polytechnic schcxil in San Luis Obispo.
The first director in 1902 was a University of California 
instructor in animal husbandry named IcrRoy Anderson.
Photo by SunKI Kratavll
Anderson pioixrscd a three-year program, com i’im uiiitg  in 
agriculture', and Ix-gan the "learning-through-doing" ton- 
ci'pi foi which Uaif Poly has become world famous over the 
years, lie  was concerned, however, that students should not 
lx' ovetworked, and added:
"Not mole than lout hours |wr day should he ex|x'i led of 
the student in manual lalxir.
A great man of (a il Poly in luirr years was Julian Mrflxc 
who ap|M-uied at the depth of the Depression as Chief of W 
Stale Bureau of Agricultural Education. Hr wa» *»h*o »  
make a rrport on (ail Poly, and he came on i h e ^  
when un rurly Master Plan, called the Su««»IWs Rrpon- 
up|x-urrd in the legislature. The Suaallo Repmi 
around. It recommended that Cal PojV he aboil*"" 
altogether "few thr sake of the economy." ...
MrPhee was asked to testify before the legislaturera» 
Poly's value and hi* did so. You can say that singiehancirw 
he rescued (a il Poly from an untimely death.
Outing the hearing, he was asked with 
budget the sc head could o |irra ir and although lie naa 
made u fiscal study, he made an off-the-cuff guess 
could lx* run on about $79,000 a year) Since that wa 
lu ll of what the schcxil had cost the pw M W  
legislative committer was c harmed, immediately1 * 
that he was the ideal President, and agreed to pu 
thurge. .
One of Me Phee's greatest contributions was to w w  
Kennedy to ibe staff And it is Bob Kennedy. 
sinte I9H7, who has overseen the greatest deveM*™" ,.  
Univeisity at which some 10,000 p e o p le I f f f B  , 
tixIuY to witness tlx* graduation of some 9,iw  
whose work in more than fifty-five disc ipllnes has < 1 ^  
them for the l et finical (irrlifleatr. the Baehrle 
the Mastei's degree. a m
I might add, howrvrr, that as all *  ■
liiken more than $7.9,000 to bring this about » . ^
Having said all that. I surname I “ Htld , 
remarks right here, and in doing so earriihe dist m *^  # 
having given the shortest Cal Poly 
m o ld  I could sum it all up by merely, Yc ^
good job, don't forget your alma mater ini|*Jf  " 
come hai k lor Poly Royal and lots «» •*«> ^ ,|
And, given the  rrsiiltsofu study done in recr ^
University of Chicago, that might appear * ) _  _ , ^  
ionise to follow. Auording to that study, ■ rrfnrntti 
attending m m tnenrrm m i exercises <an . ,„ r jkn 
ihtnugh the lu-xt day. a single idea put , 'p *^|i-
Also, »".17 per cent of (otrents In the attdiencf f«» 
before the s|x'ukct gets to his first |x»int.
Hut..
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Women in high places S um m er  M u s ta n g
Managing Editor 
Assoc late Editor 
Photo Editor 
Adviaor
Advertising Manager 
Web Manager 
Production Manager
Flcnu-Marir Roster 
Katie Keevil 
SunKi Kratavil 
C lina  Frhr 
Claude Ratliff 
Jim F lh m  
l.isa Olmsted
Ihe T-shirt rrud "A  administration on the mid- 
nmrnu* place is in the die management level shows 
uurr sntl in the senate," when- some women have 
Onr woman said " T h rr r 'i  found a pluitv One-sixth of 
line misaiiiR- It should say .the Presidential appointees 
und in the White House' ut the Cabinet, sub Cabinet,
Federal agency and W hile  
House staff level have been a 
woman.
men do, For example the 
women lawyers in (outer's 
administration come from 
government, acudeme or 
public-interest law where 
m«»t male lawyers come 
from corixaaieor in i vale law 
firms.
The women in Carter's 
t a hi net generally are 10 years 
younger than, their male 
counterparts.
. It is the younger women 
who has chosen the career
It rule in life. They are newer 
in the field and therefore 
don’t have as much ex- 
lierienre as the men they 
compete with. T he women 
have a different experience 
because all opportunities 
aren't as o|ien to women.
The women m the Carter 
Administration may have the 
opiMirtunilie* open to them.
After a few years of govern­
ment servire, the women may 
have the same lucrative legal 
carter options that theit male 
ixers have hud.
T here is/dso speculation
Perhaps she hadn't heard, 
but in the Carter Administru- 
llon ihe White House is 
whrrr the women are, or at 
least around,
The women's movement 
has had no lurk plucing a 
woman In the Senate, 
rlthough there arr some 
women seatfd in the House 
ul Representatives. Yet 
(arterii administration has 
made |>rogress in terms of a 
women's political place.
A dose look at Carter's
that the- find women nominee 
to the Supreme Court may be 
a young women lawyer from 
the Carter Administration.
It may he all a matter of 
where you look; (airier look­
ed hard and long in the 
beginning, then unnoutged 
to the press that it was dif­
ficult to find a qualified 
woman. In  his search he 
found them, but not until he 
learned where to look.
Does this mean a new voire 
in  th e  A m e r i n n  
government? Probably not. 
We're all individuals and 
think different thoughts, it's 
just that some of us are 
women and some of us arr 
men,
TH E CO NTI W U /N 6  * A O A  O F  ELL R E P R IT P
r T I M A O f N E  ^  
PMNKJMo Mctn> CF J o e E  C d e i lX b T B f lU l l i  
.  w r w  A  §TlU kW /j— —
Yon see, qualified women 
don't work where qualified
M'MMKR M t'S T A N C  w ill 
hr published weekly lor the 
mm tnt weeks with distribu- 
min every Thursday. T h e  
wkslule is:
| lira- 2.1
June K)
July 7 
July H
July ill
July 2H 
August I 
August I I  "'
August IH 
August 21 *
M M M F  K M l ' S T A N C  
wrlnimes letters expressing  
ill riew|xrlnis. I a lters m ust 
hesignc-tf. although they may  
I hr |Mihlish«sl anonym ously  
; « M|aesi, R iing  double- 
, imml npewiiticn letters to 
| UiipliH Arts B uild ing , room  
! 2 K .
, I Hi* pollination is uf- 
\  idutetl with Reader's Digest 
i  had aixl San Fraix isc o F x - 
|*nnet Rendu Fund and a 
|  wmhn oi the C a lifo rn ia  In -  
IWnlkgiaie Pres* Ass«xiu*
WELCOME
SUMMER
STUDENTS
e v e jl  o n ae. i w c n u A  p l a i% ao r a n e w
U O UO R . LIC1N A *-  ^ THFb N O T  BCCN  
IN HEWS IRJriNG T E Q U IL A  UKfc .THEY
ju v r  k a n  c u r  c r  c a c t u s  j u i c e /
Hurley’s Summer specials —
Beach Towels $5.98 to $14.98 
Large Assortment of Suntan Needs — 
Lotions — Creams — Oils 
Sea & Ski — Coppertone — Native Tan 
Hawaiian Tropica — BalnSolell
off
with
coupon
COOLRAY 
Sun Glasses
Kodak Color Film — Always Fresh 
And, yes, we do have the new high speei
KODACOLOR 400s , *
Full time pharmacy In operation for you
M U A IM K R : A dvertising  
** iw l is m inted herein  
••H for inform ation p u r- 
Ws Suih pi iiitu ig  is not in  
|hnimiriMd as an ex | nested 
* rnpliid endorsement or 
IwnficaiMin ol sue h eomme-r- 
'" l ventures by th e  
Hiudnits, In c ,, of 
|4 *» iu a  Polytechnic Stale 
["a m ity ,S a n l.u is ()h is ,x .. 
Ityaunn* ispn vMil in this  
P F * m sigiM-d editoria ls  
H ’ -iiiiile* are i Im- views of 
I *  H,'im  arxl do not 
r * » i l y  rrprrscni ihe 
IRnwm* of the staff.or views 
r ' w  Assoi iaied Siudents. 
r - x t r o f f l r ls l  o p in ion
p h a r m a ? )
Unlvmnlty Sgv«r«
H t r . i t x j  c o n 't  l on e, 
OOOO. MAYBE YOU O LX rH r
TO OOIVN.
YC ft R J 6H T .B A L , JLWT 
ftXMC IT IN A  & 6 6 Y -  
e>A6,CX.T______________,Inventory time!
El Corral will be closed 
June 27 thru July 4.
Late text book arrivals sold at back door,
-s
*-
I flf
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Library complaint 
heard by Brown
A live member M inim i delegutinn including former ASI 
President Ole Melund culled the o fflr f of Gov. Edmund 
Brown lust week, presenting him with u hook meuturing 
iwo in i by ih in  in i .mil cnntuining more thun 7.000m id m i 
signatures in support of u nrw library.
I'hr presentation of the 44-puge book lillrd  "Look, 
Governor" tame at the final step in un rffort urging 
Governor Brown to approve the I I I . f t  billion librury 
expenditure item added lo (hr Governor'! budget by the 
•State Assembly and Senate,
Accom|>unying Melund in ihr delegation werr Ted  
Mannig; JoJo M iller, program board mrmbrr; Ray Davit, 
former ASI Vice-President; and Monica Alguar.
Arrepting for the Governor wai h it Appointment* 
Secretary, David Roienburg, a Cal Poly Journalism alum* 
nui.
If approved, the new library would be loc ated on cumpui 
at a l i l r  now orrupied by deteriorating W W II training 
barracks, while D rxtrr Library, the subject of re la te d  
attack* during recent year* for it* overcrowded condition*, 
would br converted lo other university uie*.
A decision from the Governor wa» expected to come later 
thi* week.
11. 1 (4 ; M-.1
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Madame Joanne search of your future
By B EVER LY LA N G  LO IS  
Special to Mustang
A huge hand advertising 
"Palm iM" in neon letter* 
beckon* (hose approaching 
Madame Joanne'* shop in 
Pismo Beach. What greet* 
the brave passerby who step* 
under the open palm?
C A M P U S
C A M B R A
NIKON
M l  / • [  H j l  11 <• ' ' ,
len t it time 
you moved 
u p to a
Nikon F2I
Most phoiog,/inhv>« uel 
krwiw warn (h* in.«<|nitK»nl|
camera luolew itwv <•»*«<!
Ml You wiN <■»> ' M i l  
0iu pul it l,i uour vyv .oidl 
vnw it» uoNCue ,
m  and p,er**o" No k«ut| 
I ptvrt/MjMpti n lw > < l yuurl 
^•ach when v«»ur < .inieral 
t* you t.«iliiw« like 11wMr [
•  Keliable shuNer *pee<k I 
IP «e«un<U In i 2l»Hlth|
• Prenwly regwiereit mol f 
Mpte esputurec
• Ml Hi accurate In liter h i| 
15mm photography
a Center we»jht» it thru I 
the lerw enpiHure i imlrntl 
e Flash realty l«jht bnitt i'Wo| 
vtewtinHer 
pto* Nikon tyuem ver 
itikry of more than 40 tabu 
, . j  Nikkcrr lenses and httn 
lied* i>1 precoton attach 
4*
A l a  C A M P U S  
W C A M I S A
| I T  CO BTB N O  M O R E  I
m m I m l s i OSi m  
i M t M
Madit me Joanne does not 
conjure up the spooky witch 
tioriet children whisper in 
the dark. But her accen t- 
early gypsy fortune teller— 
lends a mysterious air, until 
one discovert the was bom  
and raised in Long Beach.
Madame comes from a 
long line of seers— her 
mother was a psychic and her 
grandmother before her. O f 
her childhood she says, "My  
grandmother was the one 
who fell my powers around 
her. I had trouble concen­
trating in school as a child 
because I would get visions 
that would distract me."
Madame M id she began 
giving reading when she was 
eight or nine years old.
Madame moved to Pismo 
Beach in 1952, and has been 
the area since.
" I have customers who 
have betn consulting me (or
20 or 50 years, whenever they 
pass through the area, or if 
they need advice on a d if­
ficult decision or change they 
are anticipating."
Madame told of a reading 
she gave recently. A woman 
came in to grt a reading, 
a c c o m p a n ie d  by her  
gentleman friend Although 
the reading was (or the 
woman, the man insisted on 
listening, something that 
Madame does not approve of, 
since all of her sessions are 
strictly confidential. The  
woman fell herself to be very 
much in love w ith th e jip n , 
and wanted to know what the 
future held in store for their 
r e la t io n s h ip ,  M ad am e  
Joanne told her that her corn* 
panion was unstable, ("right 
in front of h im , but what 
could I do? He insisted!" she 
said? an d  w o u ld  be 
institutionalised soon. Mure
enough, Madame suitl, site 
worn.,n relumed three week* 
later, reporting that her 
(riend had indeed had a ner­
vous breakdown, and was 
now in an institution,
"Nome people think it's 
a joke; they come, here to 
m ake  fu n  an d  p ro ve  
something," the said sadly, 
"but they always change 
their minds when I tell them 
thing* about their |iati that 
no one but themselves could 
know,” the added w ith a 
twinkle,
" It  it a serious business," 
she asserts, "Psychics are 
now being used in scientific 
research and police in ­
vestigations. People are 
beginning to see w!)ai can be 
done w ith psychic powers."
Madame Joanne's services 
include palm readings, cards, 
psychic readings, tarot cards, 
and crystal ball readings.
She cbarge* BIO for a com­
plete palm, curd, or psychic 
reading or 120 for a combina­
tion of the three. Tarot card 
readings go (cm 115.00, snd 
the crystal ball costs1254X1
ART AND DESIGN SUPPLIES
WE ARE ALL NEW!
WE ST O C K  ESPECIALLY FOR  
CA L POLY STU D EN TS I !
Item* luch u :
Strathmore Papers k  Illustration Board 
Crescent Illustration Board k  M at Board 
Turquoise Pencils and Leads 
Koh-i-noor Rapidograph Pens 
Pickett T-Squares k  Templates 
X-Acto Knives 
Gnimbacher Paints
Speedball Pens k Silk Screen Supplies
10% dTsCXrSt (.how ID)
ONLY FIVE BLOCKS OFF CAMPUS ! ! !
i a  ml i
78 »  Ft Nil h ill H lv d , Sun L u h  ( )M h , n ,.< (1l i f  (K H O l (8 0 f t )  J U 1 -2 2 0 0
Madame Joanna
T e x a s  In s t r u m e n t s
CALCULATORS AT 
DISCOUNT PRICES
TI-1758 
TI-30-8P  
SR-40 J 
8R-61-II 
TI-67 
TI-S8 
T l-M
Business Analyst 
PC-100A
Mlcro-alactronlc 
digital watehas from 6E-*°
W* *l*o  carry
and othar fin# c a lc u la to r *  
have tha baat salactlon and lowaa* 
prices In town,
T H *  C A L C U L A T O R  S H O P
1 1 6 0  M a r s h  S t .  
1 * 6  P M  M o n - P r i
644*1'
8ULLV880CIAL HOURS
Monday
“Dog Day 
Afternoon1 
Hot Dogs 2S#
4:B0p.m .»7 p.m.
Jack0anlala76*
M o n .S T u a a .fp .M .*H P *"»
‘‘Soroka’s
BreakfastOut/’
Friday thru M andat 
la .m .- ib a .m .
Bar Drinks SO# 
BoarSOf
Bloody Mary*s7i
HAPPY HOUR W  
Mon. thru Thor. 
3:30pm - 6:30 pm lOOOHIgusra
Poly teachers honored
r m n i | J  n u y y i o a
by R IC H A R D  PRICE  
Mustang Staff Writer
Folv ,“rJul' L T mhrr- Mlrh«H M. Clrovif.
leonurd Haeger, and Phillip K. Ruggles-huve U rn
honored recently lor achievement in their rrspre live field*, 
according to Information Offic c-Hhataid-tf McXiilc b.
Ciirovu , a faculty member ut Cal Poly tim e IfMiM, hailieen 
c hoien Ity the Ameriean Society for F.nginw ing Education
fn .T h l iKi?»i ■! n I.’w ()u ," u,KltnK Young Fac ulty Award for the Pacific Southwest Section,
A member of the F.lenriral and Electrical F.ngineering 
Ih'iiarimeni, Cirovir received the award* "(or hit use of 
innovative teaching method* and publication* in hi* 
classes. ” Cirovir hat authored three textbooks.
Haeger, un architecture teacher, i i  one of Ml men 
designated by the Building and Rr»rijrrh Advisory Board of
the National Arademy of Science* at "Men of the Quarter
O m u ry ."
The awtird, fruiting Haeger in the tame clan a* tuneable* 
like Frank l.lciyd Wright, honor* the Tail Poly teacher'* 
many contribution*— Inc luding a position at chief planner 
for the firil Lrvinown, a planned community outside New
York City,
toRuggles hat been named at a contributing editor ... 
"Printing lmpre»iiont" magaiine, largest of iu  kind in the 
printing, pac kaglng and publishing industries.
A member of Cal Poly's Graphic Communications 
Department, Ruggles w ill write a monthly column called 
"Estimating Clinic" (or the national trade magaiine, His 
first column w ill be published In August.
Wheels spinning for campus groups
by M IC H A E L  EW EN  
Mustang B uff W riter
Any Cal Poly affiliated group, club or orgaaiiation 
fairing transportation need go no further than the 
Transportation .Services Department on c ampus.
Loraird adjacent to Poly Canyon Roud, Transportation 
Voices maintain* over 250 different vehicles ranging in sire 
Iran heavy-duty trac tor* and (arm machinery to the smaller 
rant and (amily-ti/c-d automobiles.
Cindy MacDonald, the defMrtment's secretary, said, 
“Many of the vehicle* arc* used hy the various academic 
Bpsnmeni* on c ampu*. but we also have an assortment of 
rant, bui*r» and automobiles which ran be used for 
transporting prople on firld trips or on overnight excur- 
Mas. But even with thi* large assortment, it usually take* a 
aonthor mote before a groupc an reserve a specific vehicle." 
The department ha* *even permanent staff membrrs: five 
gtriisntrt, one driver and a secretary.
■ MacDonald said there are seven student assistants who 
H t - i  — . .1—  w fihln the department assisting the 
with office work and w ith driving the
it really never a dull moment around here," 
RMIonald laid brtween telephone interruptions. "The  
■fhMilc* work eight-hours a day, sin days a week testing, 
%ging and maintaining our vehicles.
"I am really thankful (or the very fwofettional student
C .  , Warned lo rrguirr 
lo f fa/ Poly 
ftcaster, /Muslang 
0wg P a ra d e )
' a t t e s tk^.saraml Boraeitos
help we Itave bre auie it gets pretty hectic arcrund here at 
times," she added
MacDonald said the cost* to campus organisation* it 
minimal. "A ll of the maintenance coats, gasoline cotit, 
insurance costs and most of the driver's feet are paid (or by 
the stair. This dr fair intent it state run and'not funded by ( i l l  
Poly. The only costs that a person would have to pay for 
would be a small flat rate for the mileage traveled and any 
overtime a driver would earn.
But even these costs are minimal. For example, we have a 
49-panengrr bus that costs 45 erntt per mile to operate," the 
said.
Sometime* MacDonald need* added student help because 
of the large volume of requests for the vehicles. "Usually I 
put an ad in the plac ement center," the said. "The job pays 
three dollars per hour, "Usually we nerd drivrrt with rlatt-2 
licenses— the ones needed ui legally drive a but in Califor­
nia. I usually nerd a couple of people on call in case two or 
more field trip* are scheduled at the tame time or if one of the 
regular employee* prls sick.
MacDonald said the safety record of the department ha* 
brrn excellent overall. "As lar at I can recall, we have had 
only one serious accident, a couple of year* bark. It was 
head-on collision, but fortunately no one was hurt.
MacDonald said, "We were initially established to help 
Cal Poly with her transportation needs. Bo if the only thing 
keeping your club or organisation from a field trip is a lac k 
of transportation, give ut a call."
FOR THOSE “ JUST RIGHT" HAIR TRIMS 
OR STYLE C U fS
U N IV E R S IT Y  BA RBER S H O P/
s ^
A ls o  by A p p o in tm B n t
4 ' • *-
P h o n t  543 *6 253  8 9 2  F o o th il l
AVAILABLE NOW I
Whits Drafting Lino In Cuttsbls Bliss
W t hav# baan abia to  atook th lo m alarial 
that haa baan In damand by tiu o a n ia  
In arohltaotura and graphloa.
11.10 par aguara laat
THE CARPET CENTER
720 Marat) Straat -  Aoroaa from  
Carpantafa Raxall
P tpna Sandy, A l o r Hank at 544*7282
Oak Wood Bartoaou#
Monday Night Special
“Contlnusd tor ttum m tr Qusrtsr" 
Boot Riba rsgulsrly 16.06
only 64. W
Early Bird 8p6Clal 
$1 off anything on manu 
5:30-6:30 
7 days •  weak
:'~7
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Student as director
J. Pram is Walsh rum en  I'm Av Ho land in dim ltd tyv
a isirnr /row I hr ()u>l and Ihr Pussycat student.
Mark M< Pougal Ca1 Poly
by E L E N A - M A R I E  
ROSTER
Mcwtang Managing Editor
The Play at the lexal 
playhouse downtown hux 
another lex a I feature about it 
(or thin month* pltiy— the 
d im  tor in Cal Poly Mudent 
Mark Mt Dottgal, a graphic 
com m unication* m ajor 
whoae hometown in San I .tilt 
Ohixpo.
MeDougal-ii (iirertittK The 
O wl und Che Pussycat hy 
Bill Munhofl. l'he sue ret* of 
the play made the San Luis 
Ohi*|x> L ittle  Theatre Ine. 
dec itle to extend the run one 
more weekend. It w ill he
C'nying tonight, Friday und lurday.
McDmtgal explained the
play:
'.'The pltiy open* when 
Dori* storm* into Felix'*
apart infill, l ie '*  been 
w a t c h i n g  t h r o u g h  
hi no* olarx und m t * her tur­
ning trick* in her u|xtrtment. 
She w ind* up staying the 
night and Felix, a com- 
pttUive In ie lltf ittul, full* in 
love w i th  hi*  friend ly  
neighborhood prostitute. 
The pluy follow* how they 
work out their live* und love* 
with one another."
T h i*  weekend* prcxittclion 
w ill feature V irky Roland a* 
Dori*ttiul j .  Francis W idth a* 
Felix.
Mi Dougul started w ith the 
little theatre group when he 
wu* fifteen-year* old.
t
H i*  theatre intereit never 
hu* lead him to Cal Poly,
" It  take* a while to become 
one of the group in any 
theatre," McDougal *aid.
"Sincr I'm already of ib,
group here | thought It bm
10 stay."
work for The Owl and i *  
Puuycai, Hitirhcml workit 
year mund with lighter cb« 
l<»ad» in the fall and ip r in .  
and large loud* in winterind 
xummer. Although the play 
appear* on tiuge now it 
during tpring quarter-, 
lighter quarter lor him-thit 
mo*t of the work on the play 
wu* done,
T h  krti are still uvaibble 
f»r The Owl and Th, 
Pussycat. l'he price ii S3 for 
all *eat». l'he ticket* run be 
pic ked up at Browri'i Mutic 
or at the door. For mote  
information rail MS-97H 
The theatre iilorutedat IS30 
Monterey.
have your shoes % MiddlG-GgG r6-6ntry program
LOST THEIR SOLE?1
TsKkan's It  tops In 
Rnsollng A thlttlo  Shota
Takken's Shoe Repair |
QUALITY S B R V IC I t IN C f  l t » 7  
PHONE M S - t t t l
1027 MARSH STREET SAN LUIS OBISPO, CA. |
by G A IL  STE IG E R  
Special to Mustang
Cal Poly’* "Re-Entry 
Achievement Program" for 
older xiudcni* i* deliberately 
low-key, according to the 
dean who direc t* it.
I)r. Lorraine Howurd, 
atMxiaie dean of Mudent*. 
*ay» college* eltewhere huve
found col lege re-entry a 
icm|Hing way to boost 
d e c r e a » i n g  t t u d e n i  
enrollment*. J n  contrast, 
crowded Cal Poly ha* turned 
down V(XK) application* thi* 
yeat. .
So, *ay* tlw dean, "W e un- 
nut uxing re-entry to get a 
new mutket. We an- uting re­
entry to help them* xtudent* 
who already an- accepted,"
The Student Affair* in­
itiated the iT-entry program  
(RF.AP) two year* ago. RFAP  
at tempt*  to h e lp  cute 
academic adjuxunent* for 
xludeni*, age ‘/7  and older, 
w h o M - academic career* huve
Many young men and women say 
they are 
challenge.
going to college for the
lilt
But it's tough to test yourself and find 
out what you can do just by taking 
quizzes and finals.
Add Army ROTC to your program 
and you'll automatically challenge 
both your physical and mental skills.
Unlike strictly academic subjects, 
Army ROTC will teach you to think 
on your feet. To make important deci­
sions quickly. And it will help you to 
develop your confidence and stamina. 
One quarter at a time.
*■*“ • !
In short, you can prepare yourself to 
handle the impossible, on campus or 
off.
* • '
For full details call: 346-2371
Major Manley or S/Sgt Nelson 
Room 113 Dexter Library
ARMY ROTC. 
LEARN WHAT IT TAKES TO LEAD.
hern inic-nupic-d.
Howard kite* the- nerd 
from her own experience. A 
mother of thru- holding u 
tegulat job, the returned her 
ac adetnic c areer a I in  a gup of 
wrtnc year*. Two yeurt sgo. 
the dexigned a survey that 
revealed (lu l Poly had tome 
I MX) c dder tiuck-tm regitirrrd 
a* nndergrucltiaie*.
RF.AP offer* "survival 
M-xxionx" eac h fall. Four next 
Octolx-i w ill rover orient* 
linn to the campu*. pluutu- 
(lent concern* ahnni money, 
lime management und fami­
ly n-*|MMttibilitie». Howard 
tay*.
A "primary initial con­
cern" *  among marning 
Modem* i* (ear o( academic 
competition from the ma­
jority «»l ycHinger one*. Thr 
older xnident* *ee young 
xlndent* a* "up-to-date, freth 
w ith new kixiwk-dge." ihr 
dean *ay*. RF.AP tried to help 
ic-tuming Muck-ni* rralirr 
they/ w ill obtain claMmcw 
Ix 'ir l i t *  h«»m their non­
academic exptfienrr*. *
Alt\ntpt* to keep RFAP 
elitenxtion and ccxinwlitig 
gionpt going year-round 
have fizzled. Howard *ay».
" (a il Poly i» » 
pIcMV. SnidctH* teem lotenif 
.ucepcame and feel comfor­
table hen- within a faint 
tlvori lime. Then- Juu hatai 
Ixett a demand."
Individual older mwma 
hat mg adjustment probkim 
are cm ouiaged to ue 
I low aid in her rdlkf. M- 
ministration Building X'**it 
IflW, the tay*.
24 h
«*■
Fleas, leave me alone
V  DEPOT
Buy One Taco 
Qet a 39* Burrito free 
Limit one per customer
11 am-2 am Fri & Sat 
11 am-11 pm Sun thru Thurs. 
856 Foothill 644-8118
scratching the tkin, redden- (OUn 
inR of the skin, cr^all bumps, in 
possibly a stickiness of ihr liu lr  
skin w iih  noting arras, scabs othn 
and flakinR of ihr skin. In thrsc 
casrs lhai a ir  nrR lm rd , hair ihrn 
loss and thirkrninR of thr in ai 
skin may drvrlop. If  flras a ir days, 
ih r rausr, ih r samr control . 
should curr both thr flras 1 . n  
and dermatitis. H
In  s o m r casrs ih r  ' *‘“ 
scratching continues rvrn if mon 
ih r sourer of irritation is umni 
removed. If  this orrurs, srr a Si
l.  THOMAS R LA  H U E  
Special io  M u a u n |
•“ Thf warm weather romrs. 
«nd aloni with It your dog or 
cai may seem lo he wichmR  
roorr. More ofirn than not 
ihrcauar is flrai, those little, 
winilrsi. dark brown insects 
found in thr animals
unimal should hr a Rood 
bath, using*a commercial pet 
shampoo which w ill k ill thr 
fleas.
Oner off, a number of 
methods to continue control 
are available. Sprays, dips, 
collars, Mrs and powders are 
amonR them. The powder 
has one advantage— it w ill 
spread around the animals 
livinR area as h r— she moves 
about and control the fleas 
their, Most veterinarians 
carry shampoos and products 
for continued control. Any 
pesticide is a poison. The  
concentration is just strong 
enough, if used correctly, to 
kill the intended pest. The  
important thing, whatever is 
used, is to read the label 
carefully and examine your 
animal regularly to see if the 
fleas ate controlled.
that are
hair n
The only reason fleas in*
frsi an animal is to obtain 
nourishment by sucking 
,htir blood. There are several 
species, but dog fleas van be 
found on cals, cat M M  on  
doit and both types w ill feed Adult fleas may live up to 
on humans. one year. The females usual*
Betidrs being a discomfort |y lay their eggs off the host. 
» the animal, large numbers If they are layed on the 
of fleas ran rausr anemia anim al thr egg w ill dropoff 
through the loss of blood, because they aren't sticky, 
especially with young The eggs hatch into larvae 
animals. A aevere infestation between 2 days and 2 weeks 
can cause an anemia in uftrr laying. The larvae— 
younger animals serious looking like small, whitish 
rnough to cause death. colored fly maggots— are 
loth dog and rat fleas are 
intmnediatr hosts for the 
tapeworm. T h r host flea may -v
"V swallowed by the animal 
ai it lirka or bites itself. Thus  
the animal ran get a 
tapeworm infestation. Fleas
lound on rodents ran  ^
transmit bubonic plague. / )
As the flea bites, it ^  y W
salivates. The saliva contains
an anticoagulant which — — ——  S f  ^  1
turps the blood from clot*
ting Some animals cap V ! f
drvrkip an allergic reaction U \ \  »,[.
Immihr flea's saliva— called "  *
allergic dermatitis. _
Signs of allergic drrmatilis  
include b i t i n g  a n d
TYPEW RITERS Smith-Corona Portables 
Citizen S-4 Compact Electric 
IBM Factory Reconditioned
VICTOR ELECTRONIC BUSINESS MACHMES 
Calculators - Prooramables * Cash Reolstersw W W M ilW  V 1 VM* Mi » WHPI* I w
RENTALS -SALES • SERVICE ‘
Since 1937
re St„ S.L.O. 543-7347  
,-Frl. 0:30-5:30,3at. 9-11
690 HI 
HOURS: *
Summer Counseling programs
8ELL OR BUY 
GOODS or SERVICE8
Find a Roomate — 
Form a car pool — 
You name It
Summcr Murrsw) CUsrifiads
— A Reaching Out Croup  
designed lo promote in* 
ter personal effectiveness and 
srll*acluali«alion. Counseled 
by Dr. Jim Aiken, sessions 
w ill br held from 2 p.m. to 4 
p.m. on Tuesdays.
Prr*rrgistraiion for these 
groups Is required. Interested 
students may obtain rrgistra* 
lion forms at the Counseling 
Center in Administration 
211.
Ihcfatl Poly Counseling 
(emit will offer four group 
raimente* this summer, ac* 
(lading to Dr. Joe D ia/, Cal 
My umnselor.
I he Summer ( • r o u p  
fcngtam, begins sessions the 
»iii of June 27 to July 
I Programs inc luck's:
“ A "Celling It T ogether 
(,"hi|), designed to help 
audmtw explore fx-rumal
needs and assets with regard Kroggatt, Sonya Murray and 
to careers. Counseled by Donna Scavulli, sessions w ill 
D m /, this group w ill meet he held from 11 a.m. to noon 
Irnm 10 a.m. to I I  a.m. on Monday through Thursday. 
T uesdays and T hursdays.
— A Stress and Tension — A Chirano Rap Group
Keduition (.ro u p  which takes a (lose look at issues 
aims toward nTicving anx* • alfcc ling (Trie anus in today's 
ieties and tension through e d u c a t i o n a l  sys tem ,  
the practice of relaxation, C/runseled by Dia/,meetings 
body awareness, nutritional w ill take place from I p.m.to 
preMessrs and meditation 2 p.m on Tuesdays and 
skills. Facilitated by Clara T hursdays.
Our summer Irrurr will oarry olRRRlflRd 
•dR and TuRRday i« the deadline. The ad 
daah will ba opan all day Tuaaday for your 
vlelt or oall — Room 2M  In Orephlo Arte 
or oall 646*1146*4*6
Student Dleoounte with ID  Carde. 
Pound Ada ero Free.
Put worda to work— 
ueo CIrrrI I lade In the
Sums km Mvstam)
Senior Recognition Awards
Iwrnty-four graduating 
•irsirs were recongni/ed for 
wi sis tiding aca de m ic
•lurwmrni and service in a 
wimrny concha led at (a il
m unit atinnvc Arts and 
Humanities— Robert I eve* 
cjur, a grafihic communic- 
lions major, university ser­
vice; Jake .Swenson, a 
grafihic communications 
major, university service; 
James ( iik lw r ll, a grafihic 
communicat ions m ajor, 
academic excellence.
service; and John Dietrich, 
an electronic engineering 
major, academic excellence.
major, academic excellence.
Sc hcxil of Arc hitec lure and 
F.nvironmcntal Design— 
Frederic k Hcuion. a c ity and 
regional planning major, 
university  service; Jan 
hlw.ucls. an architectural 
engineering major, school 
service: and David Palmer, a 
c cm struct km  engineering
major.ac.uk mic cxcel lence
•
•
Sc h<mil of Busitx'ss— Jim 
Fil/simmons, a business ad* 
m inistraikm  major, univer­
sity service; Dave Dune on, an 
crimeallies major, sc hool set* 
x/cc; Dave (.cxlftey, business 
a i l m i n i s t r u l i o n  m a j o r ,  
school set vice; and Ward 
Keccl, business uclininisira* 
lion major, academic ex*
WHY DRIVE--------- PLY I
NATIONWIDE AUTO 
TRANSPORTERS, CRn 
•hip your CRT to noorly any 
point In th# Unltod Statoi 
for Itta  monty than you
My jane-1|,
Ihc Sunn Recognition 
Sauls were given during  
*  **nnu.»| senior hrunc h for 
ac hievement in 
■we difl«*n*nt areas.
J^O*- ** *<lf milstanding 
ach iev ement
--------1 upon
fxiint avetage); 
.....ju ts  who
contributed to the goals
.......'■ individual
"I they represent; and 
_,L who have
lo
Sc head of F.nginceringand 
Tec hnology— Raymond 
Davis, a inens|*oiaiion 
engineering major, univrrai* 
iy s e r v i c e ;  J o h n  
Dnrrcnhcrgcr an industruil 
engineering major, school
•TMdemi* L......
|Pj>nal|y based 
^  grade 
""wt for stuck 
kvrr -* •■••SIS sf
* *  4 n h  of the 
«n«il they r, )„,
"'bird (or those
'onirihiiuti significantly t., 
"-goals anil the ideals of the
•o u t dal l vary lo your front 
door Wa ar# a fully Intur- 
•d , I C C. approved car- 
rlar waiting to prlca quota, 
no obligation, to (2137 
Mfi 2?K  _______ _
MID-8TATE ELECTRONICS
honored were:
N,,,, '^ R f h u l l u n '  and  
S C ' R‘ s*M, r « e » - l D i e
V'rvi“ *» *«««
' ,,K '"»hura l m anage-
n t il l ld u u m c ia ii
Wa carry m on  pRfts to 
Build, Rspslr or Rsbulld 
things Rlfctronlc 
than any othor n o n  bRtwssn 
Loa AngsItR and Oan Pranclaco 
V# oarry •  full Mho of tools tor tha 
•otronlo man. Ws aoH surprisingly 
— u/hnl«M lf orloss. Com# ROR UR.
S S X W i . W
RECORD
EXCHANGE
/8 9 C O O IH II I
""FTkri *-i at;
sEJShr
jrtnra
* *
F o r  Sale *
Thursday, June 23,1977 Summer Mua
This w eek’s Extention
Adminisiruiion und Education Building room 204.
The course w ill provide men und women un opporiuniiy 
to explore memxyped mule role*— how they are learned, 
luiiained and how to better understand their nature, (kwper 
und f ir th  hope participants w ill become aware of the 
alternative* open to them and underitand the con»equence» 
of their choice.
Fee for the courie i* $22.
A practical approach to understanding un eitute i* 
imtruc tor Richard Racouillal'i definition of '‘E»lnte Plan­
ning I'ndflf Tax  Reform Act," *cheduled for Friday at 7 p.m. 
und Saturday from 9 a m. to 4 p.m.
Racoulllat, an attorney, said hr w ill review the Tax  
Reform Act of 1976, disc us* tax principle*, title of property, 
w ill* and probate*.
AUo planned are preientulinnt by Frank Sheahan, a 
certified life underwriter; Herb Hudipeth of Bunk of 
America and Harold Miossl, an inheritance tax referee.
The one unit coune w ill meet in room 205of the Business 
Admistration and Education Building Course fee i* $22.
People inteieited in gardening, the male imaRe undeitate 
planning may have more in rommon than they think. Cal 
Poly Extension i* offering coune* for all of them thi* 
weekend on Poly'* campu*.
"Gardening W ith C n ildrrn" i* a workshop for early 
education teachen. Daniel Lanantke, a member of Poly'* 
Ornamental Horticulture Department, w ill lead the 
workthop. He utid it w ill examine bade gardening lechnl- 
que* for teaching young children.
The workthop w ill include discussion of d a u  project*, 
supplies and equipment needed for beginning gardener* a* 
well a* hade horticulture skill*.
Participant* in the course receive one and one half unit* of 
m  hp»l credit. The d a u  w ill meet Friday and Saturday from 
H a.m. to 4 p.m. in I jab B of the Ornamental Horticulture 
U n it, w ith a lunch break from noon to I p.m. Feet are $55 for 
the credit-no credit d au .
Ideal masculine emotions and behavior are discussion 
topic* for “ Examining the Male Image," to br taught by 
Robrrt Firth and Bo Cooprr. The d a u  meets Friday at 7 
p.m. and Saturday from § a.m. to 5 p.m. in Business
fellowshipCoed wins
ting wild life icencei for the 
Natural History Auociaton 
in Morro Bay.*
Phi Kappa Phi is u 
national organization found­
ed in 1897 to recognize 
academic excelleence in all 
d i s c i p l i n e * .  S ince es­
tablishing it* Fellowship 
Program in 1952, Phi Kappa 
Phi ha* honored 472 sc holars 
with award*.
from a group of more than Before entering Cal Poly, 
105 of the nation'* outttan- Coitigun worked for 10 yean 
ding 1077 college graduates, a* a professional illustrator 
Costigan, was named the with the federal government 
outstanding graduate of and State of California. She is 
1976-77 for Cal Poly's School * a m e m b e r  o f  the  
of Sciences and Mathematics. Philadelphia Watercolor 
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